Summary Background: This is the first study defining the facial anthropometric and aesthetic measurements in Indian American women (IAW). Methods: This is a prospective cohort study involving evaluation of facial photographs. Frontal, lateral and basal photographs were taken of IAW (n Z 102), and 30 anthropometric measurements were determined. Proportions were compared with published North American white women (NAWW) norms. Judges (n Z 6) evaluated the photographs for aesthetics using a visual analogue scale. Attractive IAW (top 15%) were compared with average IAW (remaining 85%) and average NAWW. All completed a facial self-esteem survey. Results: There were significant differences between IAW and NAWW in 25 of 30 facial measurements. Six measurements correlated with aesthetic scores: intercanthal distance, mouth width, nasolabial angle, midface height 2, ear length and nasal height. Attractive IAW had nine measurements approximating NAWW features, 15 measurements similar to average IAW values and two measurements distinct from both average IAW and average NAWW. Attractive IAW had higher facial self-esteem scores than average IAW. Conclusions: Facial measurements in IAW are much different from NAWW, and these results will assist in preoperative planning. Several features are correlated with attractiveness in IAW: larger and wider-set eyes, a smaller midface, a smaller nose with greater tip rotation, smaller ears and a larger mouth. Attractive IAW display many measurements typical of average IAW and several measurements that reflect average NAWW values. These results contribute to * All authors have complied with the instructions and do accept the conditions posed by JPRAS. They have seen and agreed to the submitted version of the paper and bear responsibility for it. All contributors declare that this material is original and has been neither published elsewhere nor submitted for publication simultaneously. If accepted, the paper will not be published elsewhere in the same or similar form, in English or in any other language, without written consent of the copyright holder. There are no conflicts of interest, and there has not been any funding for this study.
concepts of transcultural aesthetics e for a minority ethnic group, facial beauty appears to be an assimilation of deep-rooted ethnic features with prevailing cultural traits and aesthetic standards. ª 2009 British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgeons. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Anthropologists and clinicians have attempted for centuries to objectively comprehend the subjective concept of facial beauty. Renaissance artists emphasised that facial beauty is rooted in symmetric and balanced proportions. 1 Their quantitative descriptions persisted as neoclassical canons, which are used in reconstructive facial analysis today. 1 Much of the modern facial anthropometric data comes from Farkas' work on North American white populations. 2, 3 Recent studies on African Americans, Hispanics, Chinese and Koreans have demonstrated facial proportions very distinct from these studies. 4e7 Asian Indians are the second-fastest growing ethnic group in the United States. 8 This study aimed to establish the facial anthropometric data in Indian American women (IAW) and compare with the data available for North American white women (NAWW). The null hypothesis was that there would not be any significant differences in facial measurements between IAW and NAWW. While some aspects of facial beauty are universal, other standards vary from culture to culture. 9 One phenomenon is that average measurements and proportions represent beauty more than extreme values. 10 But what happens when an ethnic minority lives in a society dominated with aesthetic standards of the ethnic majority? Will beauty be the 'averageness' of the minority or the 'averageness' of the majority group, or will it be a complex combination of the two?
In a study comparing Korean American women to NAWW, 24 of 26 facial measurements were significantly different. 7 Korean women judged to be attractive only had 9 of 26 measurements different than NAWW. 7 The more the Korean women looked like the average NAWW, the more beautiful they were perceived to be. 7 This suggests that the aesthetic standards of a predominant culture contribute to what is considered beautiful for other ethnic groups. This study sought to determine if IAW judged to be attractive demonstrated measurements similar to NAWW. The null hypothesis was that attractive IAW would not generate anthropometric data significantly different than average IAW or NAWW norms.
Methods
This was a prospective cohort study of 102 IAW. Participants were aged 18e30 years with both parents of Indian descent. Subjects were excluded if they had a history of facial trauma or surgery. Digital photographs (Nikon 8700, Nikon Corp, Tokyo, Japan) were acquired in frontal, lateral and basal views. A metric ruler was included in each image for calibration of measurements. All subjects filled out a self-esteem survey. For each of 32 facial features, a score from 1 to 5 indicated the degree of like or dislike.
Photographs were studied using Adobe Photoshop CS2 software (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, USA), and facial landmarks were identified ( Figure 1 ). Subsequently, 30 anthropometric measurements were acquired. The results were compared with the data published for NAWW using an unpaired t test with the Welch correction. Next, five neoclassical canons were used to investigate how well the two groups fit each analysis.
2,11 Proportional differences Figure 1 Facial soft tissue landmarks demonstrated on frontal (A), lateral (B), and basal (C) views.Abbreviations: ac, alar crease point; al, alare; al', alar rim; c, columella point; ch, cheilion; en, endocanthion; ex, exocanthion; g, glabella; gn, gnathion; go, gonion; li, labrale inferioris; ls, labrale superioris; n, nasion; pi, palpebrae inferioris; ps, palpebrae superioris; pn, pronasale; sa, superaurale; sb, subaurale; sn, subnasale; st, stomion; tr, trichion; zy, zygion.
between IAW and NAWW were determined using the twotailed Fisher's exact test. Indian American judges (three men and three women) evaluated subjects for aesthetics using a visual analogue scale from 1 to 10. Measurements for the most attractive 15% of IAW, the remaining (average) IAW and NAWW were quantitatively compared.
Results
Anthropometric facial measurements for IAW and norms for NAWW were compared (Table 1 ). Significant differences were found in 25 of 30 measurements. With respect to the five canons, all facial proportions were statistically different between IAW and NAWW ( Table 2 ). In the aesthetic analysis, the mean score for all subjects was 5.5 (range: 1e10). Bivariate analysis revealed six measurements that correlated with higher aesthetic scores: shorter midface height 2, larger intercanthal distance, shorter ear length, shorter nasal height, larger mouth width and a larger nasolabial angle. Comparison showed four significant differences in the attractive group: shorter midface height 2, shorter nasal height, shorter nasal length and shorter ear length ( Figure 2 ). When average IAW were analysed with NAWW, 26 of 30 measurements were statistically different. In comparing attractive IAW with NAWW, 17 of the 30 measurements were different (Table 3) . Of the 17 differences, 15 of these had also been different when comparing all IAW with NAWW. Once separated from average IAW, analysis of attractive IAW revealed two measurements that became significantly different from NAWW: ear lengths and mouth widths. The average IAW group had a mean self-esteem score of 3.4 while the attractive group gave a mean score of 3.7 (p Z 0.039) ( Table 4) . The most common self-liked feature was 'eyes', and the most disliked feature was 'nose'. When asked to report willingness to seek surgery to correct the feature most disliked, 32% stated affirmatively. 
<0.001
Abbreviations: ac, alar crease point; al, alare; al', alar rim; c, columella point; ch, cheilion; en, endocanthion; ex, exocanthion; g, glabella; gn, gnathion; go, gonion; li, labrale inferioris; ls, labrale superioris; n, nasion; pi, palpebrae inferioris; ps, palpebrae superioris; pn, pronasale; sa, superaurale; sb, subaurale; sn, subnasale; st, stomion; tr, trichion; zy, zygion. Unless otherwise noted, data are in millimeters. P Values based on unpaired t test with the Welch correction. a Statistically significant difference.
Discussion
The concept of facial attractiveness is a complex assimilation of innate perceptions and cultural stereotypes. 12 In multiple cultures, young children gaze longer at attractive faces, suggesting that some perceptions of attractiveness are genetic in origin and are cross-cultural. 13 Darwin noted that responses to facial expressions are instinctive, as he wrote that grief is interpreted by 'Europeans in exactly the same way as. the Aboriginal hill tribes of India.' 14 Others have discovered the principle of 'averageness in beauty', in that attractive faces will be symmetric and closer to the mean of the population. 10 One goal was to elucidate mean standards of facial anthropometrics for a growing ethnic group that had yet to be studied e IAW. When compared with established data for NAWW, several differences were revealed.
2,3 IAW had a larger forehead, a smaller midface, a smaller lower face, a shorter vertical face height, a narrower midface and a wider lower face. IAW faces demonstrated a wider nasofrontal angle, a wider nasofacial angle and a more acute nasolabial angle. The average IAW face also had smaller eyes and less-inclined ears. The upper lip was shorter and thinner while the lower lip was thicker. The IAW nose overall was smaller but wider. The null hypothesis was rejected, as the majority of facial anthropometric measurements were significantly different between IAW and NAWW.
The neoclassical canons of facial proportions were devised during the Renaissance era and are still used to guide surgeons today. 6, 11 In this study, 9% of IAW validated the orbitonasal canon, which states that the nasal width equals the intercanthal distance. The vast majority (86%) had a nose that was wider than the interorbital measurement. Similarly, 22% of IAW validated the naso-oral canon and only 6% validated the nasofacial canon. In these analyses, it was most common for the nose to be wider than recommended for the mouth and midface. However, most IAW have noses that are wider than other facial measurements e this is not a disproportion, and so these canons are determined to be invalid for IAW.
The orbital canon purports that the width of the eye should be equivalent to the intercanthal distance, and this was valid in 21%. For some IAW the measurements will be equal, for some the eye will be larger (32%) and for some the interorbital distance will be larger (47%). IAW had a better fit to the canon of horizontal thirds than NAWW. For average IAW, the length of the midface (34%) was nearly equivalent to the length of the lower face (34%) and the length of the upper third (32%) was slightly shorter e an almost perfect 1/3e1/3e1/3 proportion. By comparison, the NAWW face demonstrated a lower third that was the longest (36%) with a slightly shorter middle third (35%) and a much shorter upper third (29%). For all five neoclassical canons, the null hypothesis was rejected, as IAW demonstrated facial proportions distinct from NAWW.
The aesthetic analysis revealed that judges preferred IAW who had larger and wider-set eyes, a larger mouth, a smaller midface, smaller ears and a smaller nose with greater tip rotation. Average IAW were significantly different than NAWW in 26 of 30 measurements. However, attractive IAW differed from NAWW norms in 17 of 30 measurements. One initial hypothesis was that since the subjects and judges lived in North America, IAW would be perceived as attractive if they demonstrated facial attributes of the dominant ethnic group. In this study, this hypothesis was true for many but not all measurements. Compared with average IAW, attractive IAW approximated NAWW norms in nine measurements (Table 3 ). There were two measurements that were not significant differences when comparing average IAW to NAWW but became significant when comparing attractive IAW to NAWW: ear length and mouth width. Attractive IAW had smaller ears and wider mouths, and these measurements moved away from the white norms. From these results, it is appreciated that transcultural aesthetics involve an intertwining of minority ethnic features with majority ethnic traits. The null hypothesis was rejected, as attractive IAW demonstrated anthropometric measurements that were different from both average IAW and average NAWW. In this study, women judged to be attractive reported higher self-esteem scores than the other women. Several other studies have demonstrated this phenomenon e attractive individuals usually perceive that others think they are attractive and consider themselves to be attractive (higher self-esteem). 15 The eyes were the feature most self-liked in this study. This correlates with the perception that Indian women are often 'known' for their beautiful Figure 2 The same subject was computer morphed using measurements obtained for the average group (A, C, & E) and measurements obtained for the attractive group (B, D, & F). Note the following in the attractive face compared to the average face: wider eyes, larger intercanthal distance, greater canthal tilt, wider midface, smaller ears, smaller nose, less nasal tip projection but longer columella, larger nasolabial angle, wider mouth, longer upper lip, and longer lower third of the face. Only some of these were statistically significant differences (see text). Abbreviations: NFT, nasofrontal; NFL, nasofacial; NL, nasolabial.
eyes. An explanation may be that Indian women have a higher eye width/midface width ratio, leading to a greater focus of observers on the eyes. The white sclera produces a striking contrast with the darker Indian skin, again highlighting the eye relative to other facial features. Many plastic procedures strive to change the size or position of an unharmonious feature to divert attention back to the eyes e reduction rhinoplasty, blepharoplasty and browlift are examples.
The majority of women reported the nose as the feature most thought of as unattractive. It is known that rhinoplasty is the most common procedure in ethnic minority groups. 16 In this study, approximately one-third of women stated they would consider surgery to change a disliked facial feature. Most minority individuals seek to maintain their ethnicity through cosmetic surgeries. 4, 5, 7 It can be assumed that IAW would also desire to preserve their ethnic identity. As support for this, it was observed that 24% of women were wearing nose rings. Nostril piercing is a practice associated with India e these piercings are regarded as a mark of beauty and high social standing. 17 As seen, many Indian American women living in the United States continue to wear nose rings, a visible and overt display of ethnic identity.
Facial analysis, using anthropometric proportions as a guide, is paramount for planning cosmetic and reconstructive facial surgery. This study is the first to provide an anthropometric and aesthetic analysis of the Indian American woman's face. Several features were correlated with attractiveness: larger and wider-set eyes, a smaller midface, a smaller nose, smaller ears and a larger mouth. In this study, attractive IAW, average IAW and average NAWW all had significant differences for various facial anthropometric measurements.
These results contribute to several concepts of transcultural aesthetics e for a minority ethnic group, facial beauty appears to be an assimilation of deep-rooted ethnic Abbreviations: ac, alar crease point; al, alare; al', alar rim; c, columella point; ch, cheilion; en, endocanthion; ex, exocanthion; g, glabella; gn, gnathion; go, gonion; li, labrale inferioris; ls, labrale superioris; n, nasion; pi, palpebrae inferioris; ps, palpebrae superioris; pn, pronasale; sa, superaurale; sb, subaurale; sn, subnasale; st, stomion; tr, trichion; zy, zygion. P Values based on unpaired t test with the Welch correction. Unless otherwise noted, data are mean (SD) measurements in millimeters. a Statistically significant difference.
features with the prevailing cultural traits and aesthetic standards. The importance of elucidating modern concepts of facial beauty is becoming increasingly understood. Perhaps Ralph Waldo Emerson (known as the first American to champion the wisdom of ancient India) summed it up best when he said, 'If eyes were made for seeing, then beauty is its own excuse for being.' 18 
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